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New Yortc Market.
Nsw York, January 16.

FINANCIAL.
Go!d-106- X.

Money 5.Governments Dull; stronir.
. S. Bonds li cent 5 20's 1KS1 1.14t4

1S5 old i.m
" " 1805 n.w 1.10H
" ' " 1867 1.13!4

1808 1.15S
U. S. 10.40's 1.18
New 6's 1.19
Currency ti's 1.S2J4

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Firm; quiet; ungraded spring 1 351 40.
Corn Firmer; fil63 for old.
Oats Firmer; 43H53

Jork-Fir- m; 17 T518 00.
Lard Mrmer; 1154. '
Whisky 1 13.

be furnished to aid in counting Hayes
in. The committee happens to be in pos-
session of telegrams ot even a more in-

famous character which were sent to Lou-
isiana. They are signed "Zachariali
Chandler." From a member of the Re-
publican national committee, who sees
Chandler almost hourly, it is learned that
Zach. has decided to try to clear his skirts
of these damaging documents by charging
that they were sent by a person not au-
thorized to use his name. This person U
Jay Gould, and, if pressed. Zach will give
it up to the committee. The Republican
are much downcast oyer the prospect, and
it is said that even Zach. is somewhat
worried over the predicament he finds
himself in.

niisiiiULco.
Manufacturers of

PATENT HAMMERED,
POINTED & POLISHED,

POINTED & BLUED,

FROM "BENZON IRON" EXCLUSIVELY,
We offer onr Hammkb Pointed Nails to the

trade knowing that they are far superior to any
"Cut Poikts". The "AUSABLE" is THi
Hammered Nail Pointed in market. Quality
fully guaranteed.

ABRAHAM BUSSING,
SECRETARY,

85 Chambers Street,
NEW YORK.

LOCAL COLUMN.

Consumption Can be cured.
Sohekck's Pulmonic Syrup,

Sohbnck's Sea Weed Tonic.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

Are the only medicines that will cure Pu.'monary
Consumption.

Frequently medicines that will stop a cough will
occasion the death of the patient ; they lock up the
liver.stop the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage
follows, and in fact.tuey clog the action of the very
organs that caused the congn.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes
of two-third- s of the cases of Consumption. Many
persons complain of a dull pain iu the side, con-
stipation, coated tongue, pain in the shoolderblade
feelings of drowsiness and restlessness, the food,
lyiug heavily on the stomach, accompanied with
acidity and belching np of wind.

These symptoms usually orginated from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver.

Persons so affected. If they take one or two heavy
colds, and if the congh in these cases be suddenly
checked, will find the stomach and liver clogged,
remaining torpid, and inactive, and almost before
they are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and
ulcerated, the result of which is death.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup isan expectorant which

does not contain opium or anything calculated to
check a cough suddenly.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves tbe food,
mixes with the gastric juices of tbe stomach, aids
digestion and creates a ravenous appetite.

When the bowels are costive, skin sallow, or the
symptom ot berwise of a bilious tendency, Schenck's
Mandrake Pills are required.

These medicines are prepared only by
J. U. Schenck & Son

N.E . corner Sixth and Arch. Sts. Phlla.
And are for sale by all druggists and dealers.

USE SEME'S
PAIN-KILLIN- G

MAGIC OIL
"It Works like a Charm."

If you have got Rheumatism,
USE KSSMt S MAGIC OIL

If you have got Neuralgia,
U?I KKNJNK S MAGIC OIL..

If you have got Colic or Cramps,
USE Kb..t, MAGIC OIL.

If yon have cot any kind t.f Ache or Paiti,
USK KliA.Mi'S PAl --KILLING MAlilU OIL.

Try it. and you will be surprised at the beneficial
effect derived from a thorough and faithful use of
this popular remedy. It is pun ly vegetable ; safe
and clean to use internally ar externally.

Syracuse, a. iJu t 85tn. 1ST.).
Wm. Rinne & Soss, Pittpfleld, .vass.

Sirs As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wish to
commend to those unacquainted with its healing
qualities you r "Pain-Kilin- g Magic Oil," to be
kept is readiness fou EMEiioEFCiEs, as severe at
tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied exter
nally, as a counter irritant, and internally as an
anodyne and healer. Also for fresh wounds, having
tested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains
I received in the terrible calamity at tbe Central
Baptist Church, June 23, 1? 74. In behalf of all
tnings which are rood,and truly nxeful. I subscribe
mysuii, trratuinauy yours, Kev. il. A. sizek.

RENNE'S MAGIC OIL,
Is a purely vegetable and general family remedy.
Keep it iu the house to use in case of emergency.

jry it internally, it cures Cholera Morbus. Diar
rhoea, Pains in tbe Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Sore '1 hroat. Coins, &c.

Use it externally. It cures. Cattarh. SDrains.Cnts.
Bruises, Old Sores, Headache. Toothache, and in
fact almost all the nehes and pains flesh is heir to.

toia ny au dealers in Meflicine.
WM. RENNE & SONS, Prop'rs, Pittsneld, Mass

USE RENNE'S
FAINiKILLING

M AGrIC OIL
All ye Men, Women and Children,

Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid, Wholesale Ag'ts
Chicago, Ills. F?r sale in Rock island by O. Grot
an, aud L. isreuuert.

The Great American Institute
Fair (session of 1875) awarded to
the Triumph Truss Company the
Premium Medal for the Best Elas
tic Truss on Exhibition.

Patronize the TKIUMPJI TRUSS
and TRIUMPH RUPTURE CUKE,

Ho. 334 Bowrey, New York.

The Triumph Truss Comp'y
Ask no advance payment for curine ruptures, and

offer f1,000 reward for any case they
cannot cure.

They employ a first-clas- s Lady Surtreon. Their
Chief Surgeon has had 30 years' unfailing snccess!
Examinations ana advice confidential ana free.
Orders filled by mail. Send 10 cents for their New
ikiok, to Poor. VY. li. BUKBUAJB,

Uhlei Kursreon,

E0BEET BATY,
Mannfactnrer of

Jj '

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Office for the Northwest of Dr. Bly's Celebrated

Patent Limbs, as the following will show :

Koch ester, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1874,

RimtRT Batt. tsQ.. Milwaukee. Wis.
Dear Sir: ion are the only parry antnorizea to

make mv Patent Lees in the Northwest, there be
ing no one in Chicago authorized to manufacture
any oi my patents. jou ,

Riv T.imha manufactured on Government orders,
, . . .- i T 1 J 1, T1 1

Apparatus tor snonenea unu buu ou .vtiurmi
lies, r or particulars buuxcbb

ttUDUKi Dili.
105 Wisconsin Street,Milwaukee Wis.

The Greatest" BloodTurifier Known

EVERYWHERE TRIUMPH ANT I A PERFECT SUCCESS
Curinir Cancers. Scrofula, Humors, weakness, ic.
In f.ir.t all Blood. Liver. 6kin and Uterine diseasee.
lric CL or aix bottles $5. Eip. fW Office adrict.

' SmeaaFali, if. T.

Sold by John Bengston and T H Thomas, drug
gisis, noes: lsiana.

It will cure permanently Chills, Atmes, Bciatica,
,"!-- . nohtlit nil nervous ana periodic diseases.

ttle Wanted to civ. perfect tialtio7r six bottle $5. Xxpr.jry-- Office advice
C. B. Howe, m, .

Sold by John Bengston and T H Thomas, drug
gists, Kocit lsiana.

S25.-9l,SinSZH.'S-

The reliahle house of ALEX FROTHINGHAM
. n, im i4 wuil St.. New York, publish a hand

some eight-pap- e weekly paper, called the Week!
uhieh thev send free to any ad

dr fnaddiiion to a Wge'number .,f editorials
nthrr rnniea. I contains very full

and aeenrate reports of the sales and standing of

.jj.ri m Their sleek brokerage busi

new the seH wha. is iermed Pnvilegs" 6r "Put.
and Calls," now IlliC UI lliw ' l' ' , . , -

. . mk. . aitiniv n nan chuu
fitimate speculation.

it many aT6 made fortuues.H.New

OVARIAN TUMOR

OP TEN YEARS' GROWTH

CURED BY

DR. GABWAY'S SEMEBIES

?w had an Ovarian Tumor in the Ova-ri- e

and Bwodt for Ten Years. -

' Ann Abhor, Dec. S7, 1875.D. Had way: That others may be benefitted, Imake tbia statement:
1 have had an Ovarian Tumor In the ovartea and

bowels for ten year. I tried the beat physicians in
this place and others without any benefit. It wae
growing at such rapidity that I could not have lived
much longer. A friend of mine induced me to try
Radway's Remedies, 1 had not much faith in them,
but finally, after much deliberation, I tried them.

X purchased aix bottles of the Resolvent, two box-
es of the HUs, and two bottles of the Relief I used
those without any apparent benefit. I determined
to persevere 1 used tw- lve more botilesof the Re-
solvent, two or the Relief, and two boxes of Pill.Before they were pone I had lost 5 pounds.

I continue. 1 to use the medicine until I was sure
that I was entirely cured. I took the medicine about
five months, and during thut time lost 45 pounds.
In all I took three dozen bottles of the Resolvent,
six bottles Relief, an1 six boxes of the fills.

1 feel perfectly well, and my heart ts full of grat-
itude to God for this help iu my treat affliction. To

Sir, and your wonderful medicine. I feel deep
y indebted, and my prayer is that it may be as

much of a blessing to others s it has been to me.
Mimed Mas. E. C. Bibbins.

Mrs. Bibbins, who make the above certificate. Is
the person for whom I requested you to send medi-
cine in June, 1875. The medicines above suited
were nought of me, with the exception of what was
sent to her by you. I my say that her statement
Is correct without a qualification.

S'ned J L. 9. Lcrch.
Drnfrpist and Chemist, Ann Arbor, Mich.

This may ceriify that Mrs. Bibbins, who makes
the above certificate, Ib and has been for many
rears well known to us, and the facts therein statedare undoubtedly and undeniably conect. Any one
who knows Mrs.Bihbins will believe her statement.

fSignedl Bkkj. D. Cockir, Mary B. Pond.
MartC'ockkr. K. B. Pond.

OR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapariliian Resolrent

The Great Blood Purifier.
For the Cure of all Chronic Diseases

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR
CONTAGIOUS.

Bl IT SKATED m TH

Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones, Flesh
or Nerves.

Corrupting the Solids and Vitiating the Fluids.
PChronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandalur Swel-
ling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections,
Syphilitic Complaints. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dya
pepsia, Water Brash, Tic Dolorenx, White Swel-
lings, Tumors, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Diseass, Mer-
curial Diseases, Female Complaints, Gont, Dropsy,
Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Kidney.'Bladdcr, Liver Complaints. 4c.

Price f 1 per bottle. Sold by Drugpists.
DR. RADWAY & CO., W Warren St., New York.

II. EL I.

RADWAY'S
Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS j

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading th-- s advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN

IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

It was tbe first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains
allays Inflammations, and cures Congestions
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other
glands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TOJTWENTYjMTNUTES,

no mutter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, Infirm, Cnpplad, Nervous
Neuralgic or prostrated with disease may suner.

Radway's Beady Belief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the
Bladder. Innammation oftne tsowe is, conges-
tion of the Luurs, Sore Throat, Difficult

Breathing, Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Hysterics, Croup. Diptheria. Ca-

tarrh. Influenza, Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Kbeumatism, Cold Chills
Ague Chills.

Tha annlication of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where tbe pain or difficulty exists will of-to-

ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half tumbler of water will in a

(or minutes cure Cramps. Sprains, Sour Stomach
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhrea, Dysentery.
nu wind in the Rowels, and all Internal Paius,

Travelers should 'always carry a bottle of RAD
WAY S READY RELIEF with them. A few drops,
i --r.tor will nreveiit sickness or Dains from change
of water. It is better than French Brandy or Bit
ters as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There is

not a remedial aeent in the world that will cure
fever and ague, and all other malarious, bilious,
scarlet, typtoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by
Radway's P111b)so quick as Radway's Ready Relief
Fifty cents per bottle.

Or. Radway's
REGULATING PILLS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and streneh-e- n

Radway's Pills, for the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache,Constipation, Costive-nes- s.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles, and all
Derangements of the Internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a positive enre. Purely v cgetable, con-
taining no mercury, minerals or deleterious drum.

rsPobserve the following symptoms resultiug
from disorders of the Digestive organs.

rrn.tirtmn. Inward Piles. Fullness oftne Blood
in the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
n..rthiirn. Dlsi'ust of Food. Fullness of Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Eruptions, Sinking or Flutter-ing- s

in the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutterings
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensation
when iu a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots

ix.rrvr.- - the sli'lit. Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of
the skin and Eyes, Pain in tne riue, meat, a, roos,

..i .nri.ion rnxhu of Heat Burning in the lesh.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the

v...m from all the above named disorders. Price
85 cents per box. Sold by druggists.

Read "FALSE ND TRUE."
(tnnil . iHiter-stam- n to KADWAY & CO., No 82

Warran Kt . New York. Information worth thou

Telegraphed to th Sock Island Argut.

louisiaMT
New Orleans, Jan. 16. No chaDge idthe po'itical situation since last evening.

The Democrats have recovered from the
depression caused by the president's tele-
gram l? A"SQr an are again hopeful,
while the Republicans maintain that the
telegram foreshadows the early and com-
plete recognition of their government.

New Orleans, Jan. 16. Packard has
not received a reply to his requisition ur
on Gen, Angur tor the restoration of the
court house. The city is remarkably
quiet No change in the situation.

New Orleans, Jan. 16. Sheriff Han-
dy refuses to recognize writs of habeas
corpus issued by Judge Shaw for assistant
sergeants-at-arm- s of the Republican sen-
ate who are in prison.

In the Democratic house to day, a joint
resolution was unanimously adopted that
they will strictly adhere to that policy of
kindness and lair and equitable treatment
toward the colored people of the state
announced by Gov. Nicholls in his Baton
Rouge speech and in his letters to Pinch-bac- k.

ILLINOIS SENATORIAL ELECTION

Wine Majority Against ogaa.

Springfield, III., Jan. 16. At 11
o'clock this morning in the house Mr
Morrison presented the name of John A.
Logan as a candidate lor United States
senator, in a brie eulogistic speech. Mr.
Crooke,Jof La Salle, and others, seconded
the nomination.

Mr. Herrington Dominated Gov. John
M. Palmer, paying an eloquent tribute to
his personal and political character.

Mr. Herron. in behalf of the house In-
dependents, nominated Judge David
Davis, as a man of Deace. by whom the
Independents would stand and whom they
would elect to the senate.

Messrs, Logan and Palmer were now
nominated and also Gen. Anderson by
the Independents.

I he first informal ballot resulted as
foliows:

In the house Logan 77, Palmer 67, Da
vis t, Liathrop 1 .

In the s.nate Logan 20. Palmer 22. An
derson 7, W ashburn 1, Haines not voting.

A Shocking Outrage Upon Indians Bearing
a flag of Trace.

NEW VORK. Jsn. 16. A teWram
from Tongue River Cantonment says
that, Dec. 17th, five prominent Sioux
hiefs approached the post about noon

with a flag of truee and when within a
few hundred yards of the post, and before
their approach was known to a single offi
ceror soldier of the garrison they were
pounced upon and killed by Crow Scouts
who belong to the post. General Miles
was indignant beyond measure at the
bloody tragedy, both on account of its
atrocity aud by reason of the possible im-

portance of their mission.

Heavy Snows in the East
New York, Jan. 16, A St. Johosville

dispatch reports another severe snow
storm along the Mohawk valley and two
and three passenger trains on the Central
ludson R. R., are consolidated into one

and drawn by several locomotives. The
freight tracks aion the valley have been
abandoned since last Tuesday, buried
deep in drifted snow.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, Jan. 16. The Signal Ser

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to
nieht:

Indications for the northwest: Fall- -

ng barometer after temporary rise from
Missouri to Michigan, cold northwest
winds gradually backing to warmer south
west, or southeast, and clear or partly
cloudy weather.

Snow and II. JL. Trains in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan, JO. lail, passenger

and express trains on all roads to day, are
froai 1 to 12 hours late. All trains have

een dispatched from Chicaeo at usua
timf. Jo accident reported. Light snow
still falling. Not less than two feet now
on the ground.

The Louisiana Returning Board to be
Dealt With.

Washington, Jan. 16. The house ju
dietary committee to day decided to report
that the answer of the Louisiana returning
board to Mr. Morrison s committee is
insufficient and will recommend that the
members of the board be ordered to ap
pear at tne Par ot the bouse ot represen
tatives aud show cause why they should
not be compelled to produce the original
papers called for, or else be committed for
contempt.

Browned Herself and Saba.
Cincinnati, Jan. 16. Mrs. Minnie

Blazen, residing near Covington, Ky., got
ut in tue nitfiit ana tnrew nerseit ana in
fant, ten davs old, into the river. Her
husband discovered her dead body with
hands tightly clasping her babe. Insanity
prouabiy the cause.

The Senrains of the Ashtabula Vistims
Clevtland, Jan. 16, E. W. Rich

ards, coroner of the inquest at Ashtabula,
gives notice that the funeral aud burial of
the unrecognized remains of victims of the
late disaster win take place on friday Jan.
19th at 12.30 o clock.

THE WHITE HOUSE PLOT.

Astonsding Developments Premised

by a House Committee.

THE COSFIEACY TO STEAL THE
ELECTORAL VOTE OF THREE

STATUS.

Documentary Evidence in Possession
cf the Committee.

Sn.y Gould Implicated in the Scheme of
Robbery.

Special to the bt. Louis Republican.

Washington, Jan. 14. There is tvery
hope now that the house committee, which
began a general investigation ot the elec
tion yesterday, by-- calling old Zach. to the
front, is kbout to expose the conspiracy
set on foot the day after election to procure
the votes of Louisiana, Florid and South
Carolina for Hayes. In last night's dis--
natehes it was stated that Zach. bad refus
ed to tell whether he was acting in collusion
with the administration when he
telegraphed Stearns that troops would

IMPOETING

Wedding Garments a Special

Servants' Livery Made to Orde

CLESQTMEN TEN PEE CENT DISCOUN1

Wabash Ave. Cor. Monroe,
GHICAGO, Established 1854. ILLINOIS

riTTID U3H1W1S9.

LI ID

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia, Nsrvous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS Br MAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For eale In Rock Island by John Bengston.

QUO CUNQUZJECZBIESSTABIT.

TES FAVORITE

HOME REMEDY.
"Evidence Unparallelled in the history of Medi-

cine" Over two thousand testimonials given for
the wonderful cures made by

SARSA PARI LLA,
Or Matchless Liver

BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.
"J Three thousand bottles sold
"V;-- year by one store in

, Cleveland Now receiving or- -
-

' ders by mall every day from

nerewitu are a lew ol the
many and letters
receired hundreds of which
we could print, if necessary,
to show Fenton's Muchiets
Liver, Blood and Kiun-- y Sy
rup is appreciated at home.

and extending over the whole countiy, upon
only." And we claim without fear or favot

it is tlie best f.tmily medicine in tlie wor;d, and
guarantee it the best blood and liver and kiine
syrnp ever produced. Semi for c rculars. read ani:
judge for yourself. We will Do pleased to send a
circular 10 any peion who wsites or one.

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

RHEUM AMISM Soite six mouths could no:
walk without tbe help of a crut:h; lrb-- phvsi
cians aud many kinds if advertised cu'es without
benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrni
cured me. Capt Geo Hand.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect an.'permanent cure.
Capt Thomas Pessisotox.

SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv t

physicians and took everybody's cure. Two
bottles Matchless Syrup cured "me.

Mas Eliza Jones.
SCROFULOUS NECK-Ei- ght years cured bj

Fenton's Sarsaparilla, after trying nearly every
other known remedy. John McUimtt,

Conductor SL4MSKU, Cleveland, C- -

SALT RHEUM eleven years a'l over mybo.iy;
took all tneK j . cmedies advertised, and iu the
hospital. New t k, twenty weeks; conld not get
cared; six ..es f Fenton's Mali hless S trap
cured me. George Bbown, Cleveland, O.

"EMALE WEAKNESS tome tlx years; used ev-
ery alterative known; tried the climate from Min-
nesota to Texas; could get no relief; after a lew
month's Use of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla wa
cured completely,

Mrs Att B , Ohio St, Cleveland. O.
RHEUM ATI M- - Dr. Fenton: Havinc Ven laiinp five weeks wi;h Kheuniatitm. and spent doilai

mier un.iar, my puysic:a:i tola me It mu?t wear
off; got tip ami on crnt hes as njauy more week? :

was advised to get bottles of Fenton's Sarsapa-riiia- .
bod es cured me completely. Ii,ee! .

recommend tins Matclsle-- r yrun as a sure cure lot
Rheumatism. Your truly,

V,'. II Bates, Cleveland, O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS ?ORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Fenton's Sarsaparilla.after trying various nteo
uioou remeaies.

Capt. Hesby Palmer, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, five lar-- e abscesses on body, could

uui i urn m im'u lor weeKs, cntea oy teutons
had expended over oue hundred dol

lars previous to using tbe Acmu of Medicine, "Fen-
ton's Matchless." c. Fikld

Sodus Point, New York.
SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of nlrn. onor.

for nine mouths; had the nest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Saisapa-rilla- .

Twelve bottles made aperfect aud perma-
nent cure. W. II. Mears.

North Bloomtield, O,
Camp , Wyoming, Dec. 30, 1874.

RHEUMATISM -i-irC tT Fenton: The six hot
ties sareapanlla sent me in July latt. cored me a'.
Rheamaissm, and only used five, (one ot broken.)
i ii bu it, i.ir lour years, una spent nearly one tnous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous. 1 have ffol two more cin'omtn
Please erpress me eighteen more bottles to South
rase. nnd the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly.

i D. OODKCPP.
CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton, Dear Sir;

My wife was sick two veara with cousamntinn .
paid out over oue thousand dollars and received no
benefits; t sent for six bottles of your Matchless
ojrup. buc iuuk ii up ana uppoeea nerseji curea.
Oae year from this time she felt it coming oi.. I
sent to Cant. John Varner. of Cleveland, to send me
aix moie bottles, which completed the cure, for
which we thankt you, aud wish to eay to all, we be-
lieve it the best Renovator and Biood Purifier In
wc worm. Truly, your friend

Capt. Henry Biiock, Port Burwell, Ont,
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven Tears standinc

eured by the nse of oue aud a half bottles Fenton's
aistcnieea sareaparllla. Mks. Wm. Sms,

Port Hope, Mich.
SALT RHkUM elabteen years; used all tha na

ted humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's
aiatcuiess fcarsapariaa cured me; it is a dead sure
cure. V C Good, Buffalo, N Y,

Every person tiiould read this carcfullv.
Dr Fenton. Cleve'.aud. O. Dear Sir: rive years

ago, then in Brazil, outu America, I there contrac-
ted a diseai-- that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven nioniLs in nospiiais fpacisn Brazilian and
Buenos Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to
Cleuf uegos, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r days in the
military hospital. The doctors told me if 1 had any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
American Consul ent me to New Y'ork. Ijtst
Spring it came on m iirain. rest iu the nii'ht was
out of tbe question. A friend in the St Charles
uoiei nere tuetroit) aavlsed Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; I sent for si bottle. I have onlv tjken
four ai d am perfectly well. I must say it surprised
me, aid ail that knew the condition I was in for
nve yesri. i ireeiy recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syrat above any blood purfier in the catalogue of
iucuiwucb. uun resoecfciuily.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKiiterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidence.

oia in noes: lsiana by John Beugeton, E Brettnert, T H Thomas and K Kwhler.
Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson Reid,

Kecum Sf'fg Co.. N"';! Cleveland, O

MARRIMl I Anil-- Q " years
ui u 1 io of age sendstamp for confidential circular, of great value

Dr. HG. PARK, 3j Hubbard's Block, Indiauapo

vTZ orwv
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iltWP'Si
MANUFACTURERS OF

POINTED,

POLISHED
AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
. RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSS SHOERS.
All Nails are made ol tbe bett

NORWAY IRON,
and Warranted pt rfect and ready for driving.

E5v"" Orders filled promptly and at th lowestrates by

GLOBE NAIL COM'Y,
BOSTON.

1. CHBISMAH'S

REAL ESTATE
-- AN

Loan Agencv,
niLLIER BLOCK ROCK ISLAND, ILL

FOR, SALE.
O ft Acre Farm in McHenry Co. Ills. Good Im

I L U proveraents. Prica $4,70O
1 Q 9 1 0 Acre Farm in McHenry Co , Ills.. Vi
IWtf 10 miles from Woodstock

Price 94,000
0 ft Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.
Oil Price $2,500
ICfl Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
IwU Price $4,000
1 fifi1 Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kancas.

O U l'rice 81,500
I TR cre Farm, Sumner Co., Kansas.

I v Price $1,600
QQ Acre Farm, Lyon Co.. Kansas.

Price S1.300
40 Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.

Price SI.OOO

400 Acre Farm, Whiteside Co., Illinois near
rternHp. rrice 914.000

1 07 1- -9 Acre Farm, Rock Island Co . Ills.
W I t Price 84,800

H E Acre Farm, Callaway Co., M.i. Stor k Farmw I U . , price $15,000
QCft Acre Farm, Atchinnn Co.. Mo. Splendid
UUU St ckFaim. Price flO.BOO
Oft Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
UU Berlin. PriMti OOO

LANDS in all the Winters Statfs will sell for
ami or part C.su, and on tbe
lloVSE-- i AND XjOTH in HcirV Ta'anil unit r,

of (.tlier places for hale or eirhm.i-- e for UnHu
SCall aud get prices and location of lauds.Rork Hand, 111., Aug. 2s. 18TC.

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
WASHING CRYSTAL

SIIIRRELL i CO., Proprietors.
I' Pearl Street hv.t- - FALO. N. V

LUTKE & MEKAH,
(Successors to J, Ii. ZEIGLkli.;

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

. k. m,- f 1 'iJr, inarfiW'4..'

SHOW CASES!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

215 Hamilton Street, PfcCFIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt;
Hed. Lt'TKE A MEHAN.
FIELD niiOS., Agents. Rock Island.

GALVA COAL
FOR SLH,li !

Office cor. Elk and Mississippi Sts. ROCK INLAND
This Coa! is the Bct Illinois Coul ever uecj iu

his market, and will give entire sMisfaetinrj to ail
.house it. , JOHN EVANS.

B. J. P33RR1N, Agent,
Dealer in

CLEVELAND. COAL!
And all sizes of

Purchasers are invited to obtain figures before or
daring elsewhere. Hard Coal thoroughly screened

umcc on lue u-ve- loot of tale street.
ROCK ISLAND ILLS.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

HUDS01T BROTHERS,
IRODUCK

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to the sale of

Butter & Claeese
ALSO

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS,
And Country Produce generally.

S13 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS.

Clothing House !
UNDER DART'S HALL.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE
WEST OF CHICAGO.

HOCK ISLAIJO
l on

rS T. A. PSEY, Principal. HNTHIS s COLLEGE AIMS ' TO GIVE A B
C 1 thorough aud complete, course in ' r

fC? SHORTHAND, ROOK-KKEPI- tARITHMETIC, COMMh; KCIA L LAW. ST
g BUSINESS CO SFJSSPON DJiNCS, 0
Ji anrl tbe pr"rrfr7 English -

Terms reasonable. bLiht School Oc- -
(D oner to May .

Probably Drove Into an Air-Hol- e.

Muscatine, Jan., 14. Two men, nam-
ed Charles Wenak and Thomas Crawford,
left Muscatine on Thursday evening to go
to Geneva island, about 10 miles down
the river. Both men were drunk. Their
horse was blind and the night dark. They
travelled on the ice. Nothing was seen or
heard of the men until late yesterday after
noon, when their sleigh was traced to a
large air-ho- le in the ice into which the
men had driven. Roth men and hoise
were drowned. Efforts are being made
to recover the bodies.

Dixie Doodle.
"The song will not be Dixie, nor will it

be Yankee Doodle it will be Dixie-Doodl- e.

It will be the whole people defending the
American flag." Gen. Abe Buford.

Uncle Samuel, he's the man
1 he people bave elected .

And if they trj to cheat him out
They'll get what's not expected.

Dixie-Doodl- e, Doodle, Doo,
Dixie-Doodl- e Dandy,

The country has been fed too long,
On whisky, gin and brandy.

WTe've had enough cf blood and strife.
Of plunder and of countings:

We want one nation and one flag,
Eternal as the mountains.

Dixie Doodle, Doodle, Doo,
Dixie-Doodl- e Dandy,

We wan it so that when we're taxed
We'll have the money handy.

Dixie-Doodl- e is the word
That makes onr bond of union ;

We've no more border states to watch,
So keep tbe good old tune on.

Dixie-Doodl- Doodle, Doo.
Dixie-Dodd- Dandy;

Ring out the song in North and South,
We'll drive no more

Patrick Donahoe, the Boston publisher,
who failed about a year ago, owed nearly
$100,000 to depositors in the savings bank
which was one of his business enterprises.
Donahoe's paper, the Pilot, was bought by
its editor, Mr, John Boyle O'Reilly.in con
nection with Archbishop Williams. Al-
though in no way legally or morally re- -
pousible lor the losses suffered bv Mr.

Donahoe's depositors, the new proprietors
of the Pilot assumed the debt. Mr.
O'Reilly has so managed the finances of
the paper that he is now able to dtclare a
first dividend of ten per cent, to the de-
positors. The course of the new owners
of the Pilot is so honorable, and. un
fortunately, so unusual, that we notice it
here.

Sadlier's Catholic Directory for 1877
has just been published, and is invaluable
as a bonk of reference in relation to all
matters connected with the organization
and work of the Roman Catholic Church
throughout the world. T! it portion of
the work devoted to the L nited states,
corjuprieins; nearly 500 miges, bears the
marks of rcat. industry an 1 care, and af
ords a ir.as of information and statistics
hat it would be impos ible to fiod else

where. According to this authority there
are now 5292 Roman Catholic churches in
this country, 5297 priests, exclusive cf
higher ecclesiastical dignitaries, and an
estimated Catholic population of 6, 200,000.

Men are frequently like tea The real
trength and eooduess are not properly

drawn out uutil they have been in hot
water.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOMPSON'S
K V Mi W A.T fcS !

Phi well-know- n and thoronirlily e Stolen t Ucme
dy for Diseases of the Eyes has acquired a world
wide reputation dnriug the past eighty ocd years
nun ii is a re in a ik uie iaci iuai luit? reuuutuoii nab
been simply by the

MERITS OF THE MEDICINE
itself, and not by any pnfnui; or extensive advertis
ing. I he many thousands who have used it will
bear testimony to the truth of this ntatement i. .... .. . . ....1 r a r.urV T ri'II.l...X- - J

SONS & CO., Troy, New York. The manufacture
of tbe " Briclsreport Eye Waier " has be n discon
tinued. Price. 25 cents.

Sold by all IrugiHts.

J. MANEY & CO.,
Mauufactarers of

Patent Wire Signs !

Wire Stands and Frames for Cloaks, Shawls, Capes,
ureases, uoais, vcS', jacKets. l'ants, i nibrel-la-

Parasols and Canes, Branches lor Ha's.
JSonnets nnti Millinery Goods.

Also, a large assortment of FANCY BIRD CAGES
154 Second St. Factory. 168 Second St.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

SL2QQ PROFIT 01 SI
Made any day la Puts and Calls. Invest according
to your means. 1 10, $50 or $100 In Stock Pbiti-L.KGE-

has brought a small frtnue to the careful
investor. We advise when and how to Operate
Safely. Book with full information Pent free. Ad-dre-

orders by mail and telegraph to
BAXTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
1" Wall street. New York.

3ko. n. Stone. S. H. Sbakkos. M. P. Stowe.
President. V Pree't. Sec. & Treat

FOREST CITY
Varnish, Oil and Naphtha Co.

MANIFACTUKKB8 OT

Carbon Oil, Gasoline, Naphtha,
VARNISHES, DRYERS.

Dealers in

Linseed Oil, Turpentine
AND LUBRICATING OIL.

CLEVELAND OHIO
Office Cor. Euclid Ave. and Sheriff St. Refinery
vur. umuierciai ana v wiai bit.

IfATI0KAL DESPATCH
Fast Freight Line for

Detroit, Milwaukee Chicago, St. Louis,
Sock Island, Davenport, Quincy,

Omsha
And all polnta West,

ISTo Transhipment.
Mark Packages

NATIONAL DESPATCH.
Western Agents Samcti. 8kith, St. Louis, Mo.

F. A. Hows. 93 & 05 Lake Streei. Chicago, Hi

T'HEMACia&i.ArrmrFP
lufectwu, buaplicity mad Kapiilitr. Suutie aud Uoubl.Box and Pluin I'liutinrTHE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

Chicago Market.
Chicaoo. January 16.

Wheat Panicky: lower; 1 2S cash; 1 30(4 bid
February; 132? Michigan.

Corn fair demand: 43 cash; 44 Feb'y.
Oats Firmer; 86?t cash; 35 H February.
Dye 72.
Barley Lower; 60.
Pork Shade lower; 17 25 cash; 17 8S bid Mreb.
Lard Firmer; 11 00 ca9h ; 11 30ffiil 32W March.
Whieky--1 07.

LIVE STOCK.
noe Receipts 19 000; qmet: light 610&6 25:

general ly 15o 20; packing 6 40tj 65. geuerally
b 5(l6 60: choice shipping 6B57 00; few choice
fhiladelphian7 05.

Cattle Firm; euaue higher; receipts 2000.

St. Lcouis Market.
St. Locis. January 16.

Whea Eaoier; No 2 fill 1 57' bid: No 8. 1 46'i
bid; No 4, 137'

Corn 4040H
OaU .

Bye 77.
Whisky -- 1 07.
Fork Firm ; 17 50 bid cash ; 17 25 each.
Pork alee 17 60 Feb.
Lard 10 75 aeked.

LIVE STOCK.
Hoes-Recei- pts 2000; steady; light common to

choice packing 5 75.

Milwaukee Market.
M'Waukkk. January 16.

Wbeat-We- ak ; 1 81 cash : 1 32 February :

134 March; No 3, 121!-,- .

corn 45.
Oats --34
Kve 74.
llarley 83.

T0-DAY- 3' ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Masquerade Ball
AT

Liberty Hall,
KOCK ISLAND, ILLS.,

ON

Monday Evening, Jan. 22nd.
TICKETS FIFTY CENTS.

Masquerade euils can be procured of Mrs.Hensc!.
at tbe Hall, on Sunday evening, and on the day
and evening of the la 1. Costumes will be on
hioition on bunday afternoon at the hall. 16--

GEAUD INAUSUSATION
OP THE

FASHIONABLE AMUSEMENT
AND EXERCISE OF

ROLLER SKATING!
AT

IDart's Hall,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16.

Some or the FINEST SKATERS in tbe World
will h rpi.nr I

X) pair? of skates at the hall for the nse of all.
Onr Assemblies are elegant and select,

tSDoorg open at 7:30. TiCKETS 25 CTS.

HOUSTON 3I

WaterwheeL
WVOKTMIA VHTOOVEHjmS'.

SWO TOW HEW CWCUU.K.

QtLQVt, WtSCOKSlM.

ASK the recovered
dvsjeptics. Bilinus sitf-- 1

. , .r k v ' - - -

!tZ iA. ai!d Asm, the mercurial
cased patient bow

1.1
cnwnui p!ts and
good nppctite.they will
tell vou bv t.ikiu''
SIMMONS"

LIVER
S55. KEGL'LATOR.

Tlie Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the World.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jaundice.
Bilions attacks, SICK HEADACHE. Colic. Depres
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart Barn, etc.

luls annvied southern Remedy Is warranted not
to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any in-
jurious mineral substance, but 1

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Root and Herbs, which
an allwi-- e 1'rovidence bes piaced in in countries
where Liver Dieeanes moat prevail. It will Care all
Diseases caused by CekinuEkint of tbe I iveb
anii Bowzi.8.

The S i MPTOMS of l iver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the Back, Sides
or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; Sour
Stomach, Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately cos-
tive end lax; lleada:he; Log of memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
wnicn oujfui io nave Dcen none; uebiutt; lxw
Spikit!1, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes, a dry Cough often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes man; of these svmntoms atteni 1he
disease, at others very few; out the Liveb, the Lar-
gest organ in the body, is generally the seat of tbe
disvase, and if nut Regulated in nine, great suffer-
ing, wretchedness and DEATH will eiibue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for disj
ease of the Liver, Heartburn and DvsD.nsia. Sim
mons' Live a Kegclatob.

LEWIS G. WONDER, 1625 Master St.,
Assistant Postmaster, Philadelphia-'W- e

bave tested its virtues, personal! v, and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, aud Throbbing
Headache, it is tlie best medicine the world ever
saw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons' Liver Regulator, but n ne of ibem taveus more than temporary relief, but the Regulator
not only relieved, but cured us." Ed Telegraph
and Meaisenger, Macon, Ga. .

XANtrrACTl'BEB OKLT BT

J. II. Z EXITING & CO.,
MACON, GA.,and PHILADELPHIA.

It contains four medical elements, never united
in the same happy proportion In any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Cathartic, a wonderful l omc, an
unexceptionable Alterative and certain Corrective
of all impurities of the body. Such signal success
has attended its use, that it is now regarded as the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

As a R metiy ia
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS

uyspepcia. Mental uepressiru, Kestlcstsuess,
Jaundice. Naueea, bich Heacaehe.Colic,

Constipation aud Biliousness
fST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

CAUTION.
as there are a unmoor of imitations offered to

the public, we would caution the community to boy
no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVEK REG
LLATOU, unless In our engraved wrapper, with
tbe trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken
None other Is genuine.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine Simmons' Lives Regu
lator, has saved me many Doctors' bill. I nse it
for everything it is recommended, and never knew
it to fail, I bave used it In Colic snd Grnbbs, witn
my males and horses, giving tbeni about half a hot
tie at a tine. I bave not lost one that I gave it to
yoa can recommend it to every one that has Stock
as being the beat medicine kuown for all com-
plaints that horse, Si-s-

h is hejr to.
E. T. TAYLOR,

Ageat for Grangers of Geeria.
r ..

; ;
--n

5 ZZZ-- JJ ? Jit
auda will be sent you. York metropolis, i
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